Faith I Live By June 18th-24th
Man’s State in Death, June 18th
1. From page 175, how would you enlighten someone who believed that the dead either go to
hell and burn for ever or they go to heaven and live for ever?

A Goodness in God’s Justice, June 19
2. “Those who have chosen____________ as their ___________, and have been ______________
by ______ ___________, are not _____________ to _______________ the __________________
of God.” {FLB 176.7}
3. What is the language of heaven? {FLB 176.8}

The Portion of the Wicked, June 20
4. What is the inheritance of the righteous? {FLB 177.2}
5. What is the portion of the wicked? {FLB 177.2}
6. Why did Christ give up His life? {FLB 177.5}

Natural Immortality A Lie, June 21
7. What was the first sermon ever preached on immortality of the soul? {FLB 176.2}
8. After the “Fall”, what special job did Satan give his angels to do? {FLB 178.3}
9. What is the opposite error that those who find eternal torment revolting believe in? {FLB 178.4}

Now is God’s Time, June 22
10. T or F God has ordained laws for government for living beings as well as all operations of
nature? {FLB 179.2}
11. T or F The dwellers of Eden as well as the angels had been placed upon probation. {FLB 179.3}
12. Why did Christ give His life for man? {179.5}

13. Now is the ________ of _____________. _______ is the _______ of ____________. Now, is
________ _________. {FLB 179.9}

Christ the First Fruits, June 23rd
14. Christ was the antitype of what? {FLB 180.2}
15. T or F At His second coming all the precious dead shall hear His voice, and shall come forth
with glorious, perfect characters? {FLB 180.4}

Death Swallowed Up in Victory, June 24th
16. What does 1 Corinthians 15:52-54 say, explain {FLB 181.3}
17. Well done, thou_____ ___ _______ ______: thou hast been _______over a_____ ______, I will
make thee ______ over many things: ______thou into the ____of thy_____. {Matthew 25:21}
EXPLAIN

